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Optimising MICREDOX® to accurately report 
the BOD of sewage samples 
Aim 
To evaluate and optimise microbial strains as the 
biocomponent in a MICREDOX® assay so that it 
accurately reports BOD values which correspond 
to the traditional 5-day BOD test. BOD 
measurements are reported using two dissimilar 
reference standards, glucose/glutamic acid (GGA), 
and the Organisation for Economic Cooperation 
and Development (OECD) synthetic sewage 
standards. 
Introduction 
The 5-day biochemical oxygen demand (BOD5) 
measurement provides the most common index 
of nutrient loading in wastewater by measuring 
the amount of dissolved oxygen consumed in the 
microbial oxidation of organic material. Despite 
its worldwide use, there are many inherent 
problems associated with the BOD5 test, primarily 
the 5-day duration. 
MICREDOX® is a rapid alternative for BOD 
determination. This assay replaces oxygen with 
a highly soluble redox mediator, which is reduced 
by microbes during the oxidation of organic 
substrates. The microbially-reduced mediator is 
then quantified by re-oxidising it at a working 
electrode (Fig. I). The amount of re-oxidation is 
proportional to the microbial respiratory activity 
occurring during the incubation (Pasco et al., 2004). 
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Fig. 1 MICREDOX" assay -2 step process 
Unlike the BOD5 measurement, the MICREDOX® 
assay incorporates both a high number of microbes 
and an excess of highly soluble redox mediator. 
This combination increases the rate of oxidation 
and decreases the time taken to degrade organic 
pollutants (Pasco et al., 2000). 
This study investigates the selection and 
optimisation of microbes capable of producing a 
reference index similar to that obtained by the 
BOD5 test using standard reference reagents. 
Methodology 
Experimental design 
A full factorial experiment was designed to identify 
the conditions in which each microbe reported 
BOD values closest to those predicted by the BOD5 
test for the two reference standards, GGA and 
OECD synthetic sewage standard (Table 1.) 
Table 1: Composition of BOO reference standards; GGA 
and DECO 
1 GGA 1/2 dilution, BODs - 100 mg 02 l-l 
2 DEeD 1/100 dilution, BODs - 170 mg 02 l-l 
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Methodology continued 
The OECD standard closely resembles real effluent, providing an 
alternative standard for referencing the assay)s analytical signal. 
The main factors included in the factorial design were 
Microbial strain 
Growth media composition 
Growth media strength 
Harvest stage 
48 factor-level combinations, each comprising at least quadruplet 
replicates, were tested in MICREDOX® assays (Fig. 2). 
Selection of microbial strains 
Microbes from four different genus were selected to provide broad 
substrate utilisation capabilities and appropriate extra cellular enzymes. 
API enzyme strips (Fig. 3) and Biolog Microplates were used to identify 
the microbial expression of extra cellular enzymes and substrate range. 
Growth media composition 
Growth media were prepared using: basal salt buffer, trace elements 
(Herbert salts), carbon source. The carbon source was chosen based 
on the carbon components of either the GGA or OECD standard (Table 
2). 
Growth media concentration 
Media was prepared at 1 mM (low) and 10 mM (high) or equivalent 
concentration (Table 2). 
Table 2: Growth media carbon components 
Media Carbon source Concentration (g L") 
Glucose Glucose 1 mM 0.18 
Glucose 10 mM 1.8 
Glutamic Acid Glutamic Acid 1 mM 0.148 
Glutamic Acid 10 mM 1.48 
'0ECO Peptone; Meat extract; Succi nate lmW 0.18 
Peptone; Meat extract; Succi nate 10mW 1.8 
1Peptones have an undefined composition, therefore DEeD media was defined 
by the weight of total carbon 
Harvest time 
Cells were harvested at mid exponential and late stationary growth 
phase, typically 4 and 16 hours respectively. 
MICREDOX® Assay 
Step 1. Incubation 
Microorganisms are incubated with an organic substrate and redox mediator. 
biocomponent (microbes) 
Substrate + mediatoroxid • CO2 + mediatorred 
Step 2. SignaL detection 
The microbially-reduced mediator is quantified by measuri ng the charge 
requi red to produce the re-oxidised form. 
electrode 
mediator red mediator oxid + e-(C) 
Relationship to BODs 
11100 X OECD standard reports 170 mg 0, J-' in a BOD5 test. 
1/2 X GGA standard corresponds to a BOD of 100 mg 0, J-' and this 
value converts the relative MICREDOX® signals to a BOD5 equivalent, 
as follows 
MICREDOX® BOD = OECD signal x 100 mg 0, J-' 
GGAsignal 
illtimately we seek a microbial consortium that gives a BOD response 
profile that matches the response profile ofthe BOD5 test .i.e. 
OECD:GGA=170:100. Iuitiallywe are using the OECD synthetic sewage 
standard to screen the selected microbes to provide a similar response 
profile to the BOD5 test. We predict that microbes which give an 
accurate BOD value for this standard will be more suited to biodegrading 
real wastewater effluent. 
Results 
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Fig. 2 MICREOOX" BOO values in response to main experimentalfactars 
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Fig. 3 API enzyme strips for the four microbial species studied 
Three microbes expressed similar extra cellular enzymes while the fourth 
expressed a more limited range of extra cellnlar enzymes (Fig. 3). 
Table 3: Summary of main factor effects an MICREOOX" BOO values 
Main Factors LeveL 
Microbial strai n Strain 1 
Strain 2 
Strain 3 
Strain 4 
Media composition Glucose 
Glutamic acid 
DECO 
Media strength Low 
High 
Harvest stage Exponential 
Stationary 
1BODs equivalent - 170 mg O2 l-l 
Overall mean MICREDOX® BOD - 56 
Conclusions 
Mean MICREOOX· BOO' 
117 
35 
37 
34 
63 
52 
56 
53 
60 
47 
67 
• Microbial selection has a dominant effect on the MICREDOX® 
BOD values. 
• One of the microbial strains tested closely replicates the BOD5 
response characteristics. 
• Three microbes reported a MICREDOX® BOD of 40, but one 
microbe reported values up to 154 (cfBOD 5 of 170 mg 0, J-'). 
• Media composition and strength had a significant effect, with 
glucose media at high strength giving the highest MICREDOX® 
BOD values. 
• Harvest stage also had a significant effect, with late stationary 
phase cells giving the highest MICREDOX® BOD values. 
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